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488 Terrace Road, Freemans Reach, NSW 2756

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1798 m2 Type: House

Cindy Cash

0245713000

Nadine Betts

0423273054

https://realsearch.com.au/488-terrace-road-freemans-reach-nsw-2756
https://realsearch.com.au/cindy-cash-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-richmond
https://realsearch.com.au/nadine-betts-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-richmond


AUCTION

Nestled on a generous 1,798sqm parcel of land, this architecturally crafted home boasts breathtaking vistas of the

Hawkesbury River and Richmond Lowlands, offering an idyllic haven for those craving space and scenic beauty. With its

contemporary flair, the residence showcases a distinctive wave-like roof and expansive windows that frame the natural

environment, infusing the interiors with abundant sunlight. Within, generous living areas harmonize with a

well-appointed kitchen featuring premium appliances, while a serene master sanctuary entices with poolside access and

an ensuite with a luxurious corner spa bath. Outside, landscaped lawns and gardens envelop the property, accompanied

by a splendid 12.5m concrete lap pool. Positioned a mere 5kms from bustling North Richmond and 11kms from historic

Windsor, this address offers an optimal blend of convenience, space, and seclusion.• Brick veneer home, Colourbond

roofing, 2.4m doorways, built in 2005• Comfort glass, downlights throughout, vaulted 15ft ceiling to kitchen, 9ft ceilings

in remainder of home• Wave roof peaking at 15ft; abundant natural light• Open plan lounge and dining area with

floor-to-ceiling sliding doors to the outdoor entertaining deck• Spacious kitchen with an electric cooktop, Meile oven,

convection oven and microwave, island bench featuring waterfall edging, breakfast bar, stone benches, walk-in pantry,

built-in cabinetry, servery to outdoor entertaining, ample bench space, glass splash back, drawer dishwasher and

tempered glass above cupboards• Master suite with access to the pool deck and large walk-in wardrobe, ceiling

fan• Ensuite features corner spa bath, large screenless shower, electronic, heated toilet with auto clean and

bidet..• Three additional bedrooms all with ceiling fans and built in wardrobes • Three-way bathroom with an

electronic, heated toilet with auto clean• Laundry with third toilet• Home theatre room with an Epson projector and

surround sound• Automatic entrance gates (not operational), concrete driveway, ample off street parking space

• Covered outdoor entertaining deck with fan• Alarm system• Reverse-cycle ducted three-zone air conditioning

• Saltwater, heated lap pool, 12.5m, auto-chlorinated • Fully fenced front and rear yards • Double lock up garage,

sealed concrete floor, remote controlled tilt door, direct access to kitchen • Three distinct outdoor spaces: front yard,

backyard and pool yard• 13kw solar system • Onsite sewerage, low cost• Town waterAll information about the

property has been provided to Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not verified the information and does not

warrant its accuracy or completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to the property.


